
Kasper Sander

In Loving Memory of“Just a Farmer”

You said and I loughed ‘cause I know,
all the things that farmers must be able to do.

They must study the land and then watch the sky and figure just 
when is the right time and why.

To sow and to plant, to buy and to sell, 
to go to the market, with cattle and well.

You know the book that farmers must keep 
to pay all those taxes and be able to sleep 

And you know the fixin’ that farmers must do when machines 
like mad monsters break a gasket or two.

I guess when God needed folks to care for 
His earth he chose “just farmers” 
because he knew their true worth.  

December 22, 1923 - September 18, 2020

at the age of 96 years



     FAMILY GRAVESIDE SERVICE
     Friday September 25, 2020 - 1:00 P.M.
             Wilkie Cemetery,  Wilkie, SK

      CELEBRANT  
      Father Santhosh Thekkekulam
      EULOGIST
      Geoff Sander
      HONOURARY URN BEARERS
      Grandchildren & Great-grandchildren
      ACTIVE URN BEARERS
      Clarence, Melvin, Kevin, Dale

      TRIBUTES
      Revenue Cemetery, 
      Wilkie Health Centre /Activity Fund

FAMILY

Kasper passed away peacefully with his wife and 
family by his side at Poplar Courts on Sep 18, 2020 at 
the age of 96 yrs. …With his passing, all of his family 
have crossed over.
Leaving  to treasure  Kasper’s memory is his  devoted 
wife of 63 years, Catherine, his children: Donelda, 
Clarence, Melvin (Cheryl),  Kevin (Beatrice) and Dale,  
his grandchildren- Josh (Jesse) Barks,  Sarah Barks, 
Kathy Lee (Timothy) Schultz, Michelle (Jordon) 
Whalen, Dylan Sander and Travis Sander; his  great 
grandchildren, Wyatt Barks, Landyn Barks, (Josh)  
Adelyne Whalen, Emma Whalen. (Michelle).
Kasper was born in Scott SK on Dec 22, 1923 –one of 
15 children of Theresa (Laturnus) and George Sander, 
who migrated to Canada from Odessa Russia in the 
early 1900’s.  
Kasper married Catherine Schneider in June 1957. 
They resided in Revenue district where Kasper farmed 
until they moved to Wilkie in 1968 where they resided 
until his time of passing.
Kasper is predeceased by his parents, George & 
Theresa Sander; siblings, Anthony, Steve, John, Fred, 
Marcellina, Marianna, Rose, Cunigunda, Ursula, 
George, Edward, Andrew, Emmanual, Genevieve.

            May you rest in peace until we meet again.


